AABC Meeting Minutes
6/1/16
Present: Jesse Bauer, Dawn Zieher, Mark Mitchell, Susan Yeske, Kate Schmutzer
1. Meeting called to order at 7pm
2. Kate made a motion to approve previous meeting minutes, Susan seconded the motion.
3. Kate provided the following treasurers report: as of 6/1/16
- Check Book balance = $7,090.94;
- General Savings balance = $21,600.28 and
- Stadium/bleacher savings = $12,372.95
Jesse made a motion to approve the treasurers report, Susan seconded the motion.
4. No new attendees
5. No coaches - follow-up on Varsity softball funding request - Kate talked with Ann who will be
submitting the form for the AABC approved pitching and sliding mats.
6. On behalf of the Varsity girls basketball program, Mark brought requests for the AABC to pay
for 3 summer tournaments (Brillion, Reesberg & JustAGame). Jesse made a motion to approve
AABC reimbursing for all three tournaments, Dawn seconded the motion.
8. AABC received a thank you letter from the Auburndale Park Improvement Committee for
their donation to the park improvements.
9. Clothing:
- Those present asked if any of the tshirt designs will be used for 2016-2017 athletics - if so
we will need to give the $25 certificates to these individuals.
- those present were asking if a decision was made regarding the clothing bid for the 20162017 school year
10. Bleachers/announcers stand update: Mark is meeting with Greg Weinfurter next week to get
a cost estimate for the 14x50 announcer stand. Once we have an estimate, a decision can be
made regarding the project.
11. Those present voted to change the AABC meeting time to 6pm starting with the July
6th meeting. Kate sent a text message and email to Kelly to ensure this is updated on the 20162017 sports calendar.
12. The group talked about developing a Booster 101 handout with important dates/points for the
2016-2017 sports season e.g. when conference and or state t shirts would be available - where
they would look to order. Suggestions of how to disseminate included:
- AABC have a remind system set up
- add Booster 101 to sports programs
- add as handout at beginning of school year

Please add this as an agenda item for the next AABC meeting.
13. Kate will pick up 'goodie' bags for State track athletes.
Meeting adjourned at 7:40pm.
Submitted by Kate Schmutzer

